
Magisterial .Bench. We could point ou, y:rse mýeet tlle ternporarl diffiutc oftcrPosition~

cases t1han this, but we forbear, for varieus rea oIls wvithi inecased energies, and persevoriflg industry.

to do se for the preset.t. And, èts we take the liberty of Siving this advice,

We repeat again and agair. thpt Catholiesq have we beg to direct eheir attentiori to an AdvertisO-

to blaie tbeinselves, and tbemiselvcs atone. They ment wbici lias appenred durin- the last thi-ce or

bave been fi-htin- the batties of others, and wbIe- four wecks in the Timnes and Acadliait Recorder

ther victors or vanquislied thcy have Ieft the spc.ils in wbich the Goverriifeft otTer to receivo Tendzirs

of war bebind thein. for the supply of 100,000 Chezzctcool, bricks thio

It is truc that umider a sound political systemi in suminer. Ilere is an opportunity for soeuring

this country, there would be no necesbity foremploymeflt te niu;.nbcrs, and for attractiflg sorte

2dvocatifl; exclusively the interests of any class ot

deneniinatiefl of the peuple. %Ve fully subscribeUC or oteso.W oeorfin

to the principle that ail the inhiabitantts of the Pro- ' a ,'hezzetcool,ýer' wil advise bis noirhoir o

vince stiould labzýu.' in coninion for tbe prumotion to neglect it.

.if the publie mgod-t-i, îi distributin- places of

trust, ejuolumfefit or influen ie, tri question sbould ST. JOHN'S, N. B.

be, nlot %vhother the eandidate beloiigýs to this, or THU BInI5OP'S BILL.

ttinat denomination, but, %whetber lie is tbe best ncoulatumewn epr£sw hv

suited te discharge a publie duty, or the persoli Sneorlntnme vn epcs ehv

mest likely te pronlote the interests of tbe pro reccived a copy of a St Jln Ncwspaper, in wluch n

vince. Vos, tbis is ail very fine in theory. portion of the debate on the aboe celebrated Bdi io

INuttual ceo-j'eration, reciprocal conlcessions and griven. A perusal of sorte of the speeches lIilied us

sacrifices are exceedingly beautiful, ne doubi. Ivitil ningled feelings of indignation and sorrew.

But, as Nve are a little fastidliolis on tbis point, we 0 xeln ibpi pknob i ate i

coud nverbrig orseveSto dmie ay ssteithe higbest terms of praise, and yet by theo ppo-

no matter how beautiful, where the ?'eciprociLy is Z

£111 oit one side, or rather wvhere thcre is a cruel nents of the Bill he is actually deuil with as if ho

nionopoly of kicks and cufis on one side, and of %Vcre a cemmen swindier, a person uîîwolthy of

coinfits ani sugar-pluflis on the other. trust, and only witingy for n favourable moment to

-seize 
on the Cburch propcîty, te couvert il te bis

A hezzetcoOlker' lias written te thank us for ~ s, a eastati C)eete tjrem abe ro-

the syînpathy-afld advocacy of the Editors et the vince. \Xe (en't imalinc for îà moment t~tayc

Cross, wvhich, hie says, bave cxcited feelings ettepotef ~ h tgtpoe efolwii ioc

livel grtitude aiongst that virtueus and ordetiy-ý argument, .believed in their hearts thzit thoso dan-

liey grtI în 
C'rs te %v ic thy darkly alludcd, realy existe f.

people. lie selicits a contifluance of our kind 'ttird vegv hriay rdtfr hi

pationage, adepessahp htasomtunwvoiited anxicty about the security cf Catblilc

road îneney bias been voted this ycar, soiehnýjrpry for, if ail the Catholic possessions in New

will be done te th bra1ck 1togfao f runswicki were destroyed or alienated te Morrow,

îîa ogngetpr fthe cunty of 11lia.Ic are sure iliose empty habblers wôuld bear il

The peple o etîczzetc~ok shall bave the betieCûtýwjti Ille înost cdîfving reinto.O~no, l ke

of our humble suppeit, sutch as it is. 'Ne P)remflseiîth liffie knot of disturbers whoflung- a semi-Cathe-

thera that if their miserable i oad be neglc.ted lie mak over the b'ideous face of tlieir ill-concealed

jliis suilmeC, the fanît shah) net be ours. If so.me bi,(otry, t!îey %vere

Usetul expendituro in this way were soon begun,Îc C " w:!hng tu wvould, but yet atraîd te strike."l

it %vould confer a twe-folà advantage on the people Bishop Dollard was forsooth a inost wortby Pro-

of that nei -hbourhood. A judicieus outlay new tlct, and anl loncst man, but bis successors in tho

,vould net onty improve the settiemefit, but help sce cf Nýew Brunswick were te be sacrilsgious'plu

the. poor people over the crisis which is imnpend- derers wboli wouid convort the patriniony of Qed and

ing. WVe would remind theni just now of their the poor te their own use, and rob the sanctuary et

own sensible provcrb. A ide toi, et le Ciel votislîts Most precii'us ornarnients. lieaven defond the

aidera. Let them net give way te an unmanlylCatllic Churcb frein the bypocritical protection

in dolOrice, or an unehristiafi despair. Let them 1of such legisîntors! Do they imagine dmit the I-oly


